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The passing nway of that' noble
spirit of Mrs. Margaret Fish from
its earthly abode of cares and toils
"to her home not made with hands
eternal in the heavens," impresses
upon us the grave, fact that the old
laud marks are rapidly going thith
er. "She beloiiged'td the aborigi
nees of Rockcastle! To the first
settlers who blazed their way ''by
Walker's Cabin on ihe Cumberland
and settled among our hills and
dales. She beloneed to that class
of strong'energctic, busiiie?s-lik- e

women who recognized the vast
difference between 'the empire mas-

culine and the ewpirefeminine,
yet possessed .to a marked de

"gree the attributes of both
She could milk a cow as
well as turn a "hoe-cake:- " feed

the stock from the well filled barn
as well as she could make up a bed
or sweep the house. A gardner
always; a farmer in fact and in
truth. With a full appreciation of
economy and "with a saving iucli
nation and disposition, sne was a

'helpmate indeed. Sevial times
'week's butter and eggs wereseut to
the stores and with.them she always
kept hen credit' side the lareer.
She sold vHUi business-lik- e accuracy
the products of the farm and knew
the durability and adaptability of

very field of theii large and rich
farm. Never was there
better or a more obedient faintly of
children reared, than were brought
up by thesejgood parents who were
atjvays watchful and mindful of
trfeir best interest. Ten years ap

:nt "Grandma" Haley. Before
ajul since, the dyingewbers df life's
fire has gone ouc oudthe saintly
souls of Aunt Lucy Adams, Mrs.
Chesnut, Aunt Betsey'Cook Mrs.
Armp Gadti, Mrs. Caleb Gttinn,

' Aunt yiartjia. AlbrightMAunt Polly
Hiatt, Aunt Millie McClure have
winged their way through the
Pearly Gates of Paradise into the
City of eternal rest and peace. Few
of'fheir like and of that old school
remain. Mrs. Elizabeth White-
head, Mrs. James Honk, Mr?. Mary
Conn and Mrs. Ashley Owens yet
survive. They have live d to witi
uess many a change for the better
in .this old county now 80 years
old. They have seen generations
come and go. They have seen
Mt. Vernon, Brodhcad and Living-
ston build up. They have seen
the dense forest cop verted by the
layman's ax into beautified farms.
Brier patches and sassafras fields
have given away to clover land and
meadow. The wild cats have made
music at their door while panther
bravely tramped the picket line
near by. fBut thank God no more
the hideous and threatening howl

wild and ferocious animals bring
rror to their hearts for they have
ijie and in their place we find the

more docile animals, the peacock,
pigeon and dove. All this they

have secu and even much more.
While these remaining few have
traveled life's rugged highway to
ripe old age that venerable age
hath brought its rich fruition. We

say with reverence and profound
admiration, God bless this noble
class, both living and deadi We
are thankful for their lives; for
their holy example; their righteous
living; for their motherly advice
and friendly adtnonishion.

The recent sad news from starv
ting India has aroused the generous
emotions of our people and in this
hour of great trial financial aid is
beiug evoked by the severe reverses
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in South AUica. Churcll'auxilear- -

ies tire racing money every jndiere1

to be sent 'to six million starving
people.

Hon. Harve Helm'the.. faithful
ami efficient county attorneyvtf.
Lincoln, wants to 'go Us a District
Delegate to the National Demo
cratic Convention which will be
held 'in Kansas City, July 4th.
Search the ranks of Democracy
from Cumberland's Peak to the
Ohio and you can'tfind a better.1

worker or a1 more liberal contribu-
tor for the upbuilding of our prin-

cipals Uhaiv, the gentleman from
Our neighbor city of.Stnnford. Tall
and handsome, "with a striking
physique and intelligent and brainy
look, he would make an ideal del-

egate. We rise to second his nom-- i
nation, tender him our best ser-

vices, yea, if need be, "grease our
tongue, pull off our collar and
cravat, roll tip our sleeves, hoss-u- p

our pantaloons and go to work for
his election.

To tho gimlet headed 'editor ' of
of The Williamsburg Times we de- -

sire to say that men who live in
glass houses ought not to throw
stones. From the looks of the
Times, whioh so clearly sh.ows the
absence of brains, proves that he is
not much pumpkins himself. We
would advie the editor, Burle-squ- e

to have either Drs. Moss, Watkins
or Adkins to, 'perform,, a surgical
operation on lus ticau ana put an
icea in it. No wonder the edito-ri- al

columti of that weak and with-o- ut

news-pape- r is filled with patent
medicine "advertisement. The
next thing, the paper had better
advertise foi an editor. Just look
at the writing for. it, and acy one
will know the rest. When Green
Denham and later, Walkei Mason
Printed the paper, it was not only
decent .but newsy. "However, when
it, got out of their hands it was
like unto a certain man that
went down to Jericho. The
looks of the weak and slimy thing
shows plainly that its last dollar
is already gone. John Siler or
Charley Keeton might loan him a
little on a good bankable note, if he
could grt Jim Elliston or Dr. Gatliff
to sign it with him. But we would
pitty them because 'we know what
it is to pay security? --debts.- These
good men might loau him a little
money, but not brain, which above
ay things, he- - needs just now,

LIVIINGSTON.

John A. Mullius went to London
Monday.

W. M. Fields has returned from
a trip to May Wood where he li3s
been visiting home folks.

John Farmer was in Richmond
the first of the week on business,
Mn Farmer is strictly on business
all the time.

Walter Sauuders has secured a
position in Fields ' store; Walter
can't well give up Livingston there
must be some attraction,

The R. R. Detective caught up
with some of our short boys who
Were trying to jump the train, but
with earuest pleading they got off.
Look out bojs next time you go.

G. W. Ballard is on the sick list
this week and not able to conduct
his school, but his effecient wife is
filling his place.

E. S. Albright editor of Signal
gave us a call last week, he is an
enterprising oung man and we are
always pleased to see him. Come
agaiu Ed and make your stay with
us longer.

Last Saturday night the moon
light travelers came m with the so
called cgyptian tea as usual but it
having been reported poison and
dangerous some of ourbovs seemed
to be a little afraid aud did not take
holt of it very readily and unfortu-
nately daylight found, the peddler
left with the jtig. To hold that
right boys tuch not tast not drink
not for it will craze your brain and
wreck your life and cud of which is'
death. I

J. A. Oliver has moved to the- -

property of W. B. Sfgraan. It
Mrs. Malvina Sowder has been

very sick for seme time but-f- s bet- -
terat this writings

.fr

Judge Asnjey Owens is still in a
very critical condition, he has pass-

ed many winters auc his constitu-
tion is growing very weak.

Miss Carrie" Lair is visiting her
sister Mrs. G. D. Cook at this place.

Dr. and Mrs. Cooper and family
returned from Crab Orchard Sun- -

,y--

t Ex:sheriff W. G. Mullius has re-

turned to Laurel county, where he
is engaged in business. '

Mrs. Hocker of Junction City is
here visiting her daughter. Mrs. D.
S. McKinney.?

R. B. Mullius traveling salesman
passed through on Monday's tiaiu
on his way to Jellico.

W. H. Cotteugim, of Mullins
Station has moved to this place.

W. T. Merrime and family have
taken rooms at the Eight Gable.

The remains of 'the youug man
Hughes killed by Smallwood
at Pittsburg last Saturday night
was brought through here Monday
and taken to Whites Station for
burial. It apptars that he was but
a boy and was at that place wotk-in- g

for his uncle, by chance he
had gone to a party at the house of
Small, wood and while they were en
gaged in dancing Smallwood came
:n wild with intoxication and order-
ed young Iiuhges out of house,
Huhges begged fortius life, said he
would go at once but before he

icouicl get out he was struck over
the head with a revolver and then
shot and instantly killed. If, there
was any cause for, the horrible deed
it remains yet a secret. It will be re
metubered that v Smallwood killed
his own brother four years ago and
was imprisened for a term of three
years, rumors are deathly dark 011

huTpart.
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CASTOR I A
'For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears .the
Slgnaturof jC J,7STJ c W10Vj

For insurance of any kind, fife
life or accident, only the very best
companies in the United Stales
represented. Call on E. S. Al-

bright, ageut. at Signal office.

It is very hard to staud idlv b
and see our dear ones suffer while
awaiting the arrival of a doctor.
An Albany (N. Y.) dairyman
called at a drug store there for a
doctor to come and see his child,
thefa Very sick with crouo. Not
finding the doctor in, he left word
for him to call at once on his re-

turn. He also bought Ja bottle of
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy,
which he hoped would give some
ielief Until the doctor should ar-ri-ve

In a few hours he returned,
saying the doctor need not couae,
as the child was much better. The
druggist, Mr. Otto ScIioIk, says the
family has since recommended
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy to
their neighbors aud friends until
he has a constant demand for it
from that part of thejeountry. For
sale by Theo. Wesley,- - Mt. Vetnon,

For the best flonr in town, by
the barrel or sack, for the least
money, call ouHouk & Son.

When you wanf something to
heal a bum , or tore, or a cut, why
not try Banner Salve, which is
guaranteed the most healing oint
ment in the world.
C. C. Davis & C6M Mt. Vernon,
Dr. Clark, Urodhead; Hagaa Bros.,
Livingston.

The Signal and Twice-a-wee- k

Cdtirief lourtnl one year for $1.25.

We have savad many doctor bills '

s"ihee we began using Chamber-- !
lam's Cough Remedy in our home. '

We keep a bottle open all the time!
and whenever any of my lamily or,
injself begiu to catch cold we be-

gin to use thcCough Remedy, and
as a result we never have to send I

away for a doctor and incur a large
doctor bill, for Chamberlain's"1
Cough Remedy never fails to cure.

is certainly a medicine of grea'
merit and worth. D. SlMearkle,
Gcueral Merchant and Farmer,
Bedford county, Pa. .For ; iy
Theo. Wesley, Mt. Veruou Ky..

HOME MARKETS.
Corrected eacli week by Houk

& Son, Mt. Vernon, K ,

Arbuckle's Coffee I2j4c
Lion Coffee 1 ic
Green Coffee 10c, i2c, 15c
Flour, No. 1, per bairel $4.00

" Belle of Lincoln per b'rl 3.50
Bacon, per lb Sy'sc
Dan'l Boone Soap; 4 cakes 5c
Star Soap, 3 cakes 10c
Kice, jno. 1, per 10 7c,
ixranuiaiea ougar per id oc
Extra Light Brown Sugar lb 6c
Sprup. Caramel, gal. bucket 3,5c
Sorghum, best home-mad- e gal. 40c
Shipstuff, per'lmndred, $1.00
Calico, all the best brands 5cCalico; all cheap grades ."jc & under
Can goods 8j4c
Clothing, suits, 75c to $15.00
Lard 8 ysc in small lots: 7cts in

Solb lots or more.
Northern seed oats per bu 42c
Corn per bu 6ocj,
Millet hay per hundred 05c
Timothy hay per hundred 75c
Pota'toes per bu $i.oa
Eggs per doz i2jc
Feathers per lb 40c
Cattle, extra shippers $4.75 to 5 001
CattU, common, $2 75 to $4 00
Hogs, best heavies, $5.05
Hogs, medium, S4-9- 5

Hogs, roughs, $3.75 to $4.40
Sheep, extra good, $4 25 to $4.45
Sheep, common,

WAR TD THE DEATH
PESTS OF THE POULTRY

YARD MUST GO!

American Lice Destroyer Kills
More Mites, Lice and Other

Vermin in a Day Than
All Other Remedies

Combined.

The war is 011! The days of lice
and vermin that have done so much
to make the life of the poultryman
miserable, and his business unprof-
itable are over. American Lice
Destrojeris the proper' ammuni-
tion to use! This preparation is
wonderful in its power, and vermin
cannot exist twenty-fou- r hours after
it is applied to the coop or fowls.
Every poultryman needs it. I is
cheap, reliable and effective, one
package being sufficient to protect
250 fowls from mites and lice for
one year. When this Destroyer is
used, profits at once increase. Lice
and verimiu do more to kill profits
than all other causes combined.
You know it. Don't go on loseing
money every week, but try Ameri-
can Lice Destroyer. You may have
tried other things without success,
but if this fails ou can have your
money oacK. iir-- ...... ;.. ,u:. c-- i...

to stay, and will back Destroyer
against any number of mites or lice
you may have. Don't fool away
money with "recipies" or home
made makeshifts. Use scientific
means. The American Lice Des
troyer has been used by thousands
of poultrymen; it has ben tested
thousands of times. We know it
is all right, and if it doesn't do the
work remember you get your money
back. What more can you ask?
If your druggist don't sell Ameri-
can Lice Destroyer, he's behind the
age. In that case send for $1.00
box at once. Made oulo by Amer-
ican Mfg. Co., Terre Haute, Ind.
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Tim Timo Comes
to every elderly woman when aa Im-
portant functional change takes place.
This Is called "The Chantro of Life."

undergoes a change.
Dreadful diseases such as cancer and
tuuaumimoujucouca contracted at a
this time. R

WIcELREPS
Wm& ofG&rdui

strengthens and pnri- - the entire
system, and brings the sufferer safely
pver these pitfalls. Its effects have
been wonderful. It la for nil
menstrual troubles, but is especially
recommended at this time. Ask
your druggist for tho famous Wine of
CarduL S1.00 a bottle.

For advice la cases rsaulrlncrsDeclal
directions, address the Ladies' Ad-
visory Department," Tho Chattn-noojr- a

Medicine Co.. Chattanooo-a- .

Term.
THOMAS J. COOPEK. Tnnolo. BIhs- -layir- - 'Aty sister suffered from Irregular and!piiaiul menstruation and doctors could not!

relievo her. Wlno of Cardul entirely cured I
nrr. aid 31m n. pmi n.v nwfw. tHmMwh .1......- -- '' " .

jiaii(;a ox llie.
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ANfcffclable Preparationror As-

similating iteFoodatulReguia-Un- g

iheStoinachs andBowels of

mimMMimmmm
Promotes Digeslion.Cheerful-nessAndttest.Conlal- ns

neither
Opium,Morpltine nor Mineral.
Kot "Narc otic .

rl
jatpr Jt

M
- MUSJir- -

Apttfcfclricmedy for Constipa-
tion Sour Stotnach.Diarrhocn
W'ornyfcConvulsions .Fcverish-nes- s

flrfdlOSS OF SLEEP.

Pac Simile Signature of

New york.

EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER.

eii

Our Fall and Winter stock of Dry Goods. Bt and
Shocs( are of the very best.

In. our Dry Goods Department wo have overyihih;
that you need and as cheap can be .sold anywhere,

Oiir Boot and Shoe Department is oompleto with tho
best and most stylish boots and shoes made. When you
want a good bootor-sho- come to us.

Our Grocery Department
fresh goods. In fact, if you
como to us.

Flour by the Barral or Sack,
want your trade. Come and nee

Ayj 'uouJaA IW'OO
M.uni MTi -- i
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WITH

ACADEMIC,

special
Normal teahers.f

HUGH1 MILLER, Prop'r.
. .

Headquarters for
Com'mercia Men

OQuPorter at all trains
1

IVIT. VERNON
LIME

Manufacturers
of Lime and brick.

also furnish Lime, BuiH.ing

Stone, rough quarry face or cut
Otders promptly filled

all
v vf In 11 n. lhr

. ttRti &4 4 xm..omtu, 1UI I UU1UII.
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CASTOR!
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought
Mr

Bears the

Signature )m

fv Ifv In

Usey For Over

Thirty Years

CASTORIA
TH CINTAUK COMPANY. HI YORK CITT.

is also complete with nico,
want anything to et and wear

at the very lowest pi ices. We
us.

HOUK & SON

S1AVQ 0 0

'papunoduioo .(11119.1113 suoiiduossjj

st

PRIMARY DEPART- -

WANTED
- SPLIT HICKORY SPOKES.

2x2,-- 30 inches long, all white
C grade or better, $12 per m,

X2, 30 inches long, red, $y
per m.

ixi. 28 inches long, white $7
per m.

Do . red $4
per in.'- -

SINGLE TREE BILLETS.
2X3, 38 inches, long while

$22 per m.
To be delivered at any station

on K. DofL. & N. or K. C.
division, will cull once etary 'tr ,"

weeks. L. L. Jarrett, Inspectcr
Brodhead, Ky.

pu3sjumd
'eoooeqojL pu b 'C suop

Anq oj aou'id 3t(i si
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Mt Vernon Collegiate lnstitut
(IN CONNECTION CENTRE COLLEGE.)

Winter Session Open
January 1st, igoo.

INTERMEDIATE AND
MENTS.

Special Normal Work for Xeachera.
During the month of Tune there will be a

for

A- - E. EWERS, Principal.

Miller House,

COMPANY

They

Insurance of
Sirvnnl
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